The R gene in maize, conditioning anthrocyanin formation in seed and plant, invariably is changed from a darkly pigmenting to a weakly pigmenting (repressed) form in the progeny of heterozygotes carrying the stippled (Rst) allele. The repressed forms of R are gametically transmitted, and are referred to as paramutant (R') alleles.' 3
The R gene in maize, conditioning anthrocyanin formation in seed and plant, invariably is changed from a darkly pigmenting to a weakly pigmenting (repressed) form in the progeny of heterozygotes carrying the stippled (Rst) allele. The repressed forms of R are gametically transmitted, and are referred to as paramutant (R') alleles. ' 3 The evidence presented in this report shows that R' alleles are highly sensitive to heritable changes in level of pigmenting action in response to treatment of seed with diethyl sulfate or ethyl methanesulfonate. Mutant sectors were detected in more than 90 per cent of the treated Ml plants in some cases, showing that the frequency of mutagen-induced change may approach that of R in RR't plants. The frequency of change in level of R' action induced by these chemicals is far higher than that characteristic of mutation in general, and suggests that chromosomal components other than genes in the conventional sense are involved.
Materials and Methods.-Gene symbols: The standard Rr allele conditions colored aleurone and red plant. It gives self-colored aleurone in two or three doses (RrRrRr or RrRrr) and darkly mottled aleurone in single dose (Rrrr) . R69 is a mutant from standard Rr, equivalent to the latter in aleurone pigmenting action but conditioning green (no anthocyanin), rather than red, plant. The rr and rg genes give colorless aleurone and red and green plants, respectively. Stippled (Rat) is a strongly paramutagenic factor which also causes aleurone spotting. The strongly repressed allele, Re,', used initially in testing sensitivity of'paramutant R' forms to chemical mutagens, was isolated among the descendants of R6' R69' plants derived originally from a self-pollinated R6s6Rt individual. All these alleles had previously been introduced into a common, highly inbred strain known as W22.
Chemical mutagen treatments: Two well-known chemical mutagens, which act as monofunctional alkylating agents, diethyl sulfate (DES) and ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS), were used in these experiments. Because DES is subject to rapid hydrolysis in aqueous solutions, the preparations of it were changed every 100 minutes during seed treatments. Unless otherwise noted, each treatment involved soaking 150 dormant seeds in 500 ml of the aqueous mutagen solution at room temperature (ca. 230C). The treated seeds were twice rinsed and soaked in distilled water for 6 to 12 hours, then planted immediately.
Scoring aleurone pigmentation: Standard procedure in evaluating the pigmentproducing action of an R allele is to apply pollen from the plant to be tested to the silks of an rr individual. The resulting seeds, carrying R in single dose, are scored by matching them with a standard set of six kernels, defining seven color classes, ranging from colorless (class 1) to fully pigmented (class 7). Usually the mean score for 40 kernels from a testcross ear was used as the measure of aleurone pigmenting action of the R allele under test. In some. experiments entire testcross ears were matched against a graded series of standard ears defining five aleurone color levels ranging from colorless (class 1) to darkly mottled (class 5). Heritability of altered R' alleles: Tests were made to verify heritability of the change in level of aleurone pigmentation following the diethyl sulfate seed treatment. Rftrg kernels showing the darkest grade of aleurone mottling were selected from each of the 19 testcross ears obtained from treated R,'R,' seed in family 7-94 (Table 1) , and planted as separate families. R,'rg kernels from the two darkest testcross ears in family 7-113, reared from untreated seed, were used as controls. Testcross data based on these two groups of families gave the following result. The mean scores for aleurone color of the two control families were 2.30 and 2.11, respectively (1 = colorless, 5 = fully colored). Mean scores for the 19 treated families ranged continuously from 2.50 to 4.88, with a general mean of 3.78. Thus, all of the M1l plants grown from DES-treated R1'R,' seeds show heritable treatment effects.
R-locus dependence of the revertant R' phenotype: Four diethyl sulfate-induced revertants from Re', designated R,'-1, RC/-2, R,'4, and Rc'-5,were tested for R-locus dependence in the progeny of heterozygotes with standard R . Pollen from the RrRCI plants was placed on rgrg silks. The two resulting classes of kernels were separated, following scoring for aleurone pigmentation grade, by germinating the kernels and noting whether seedling color was red (Rrrg) or green (Rftrg). The results of the testcross matings are summarized in Table 2 . It will be observed that the distributions of the R,'rgrg kernels from each of the four revertants approximate normality. Furthermore, each distribution of R,'rgrg seeds is distinct from the distribution of R,'rgrg kernels derived from the untreated parent R,' allele (cf.
family 2-35). The difference between mean score for each revertant allele and the control R,' allele is highly significant statistically in each case. These are the results expected if the alterations in aleurone phenotype induced by the DES treatment result from changes in the R,' allele. Paramutability of altered R' forms: Two revertant forms of the R,' allele (R,'-2 and R,'-5) were tested for paramutability in R'Rst heterozygotes. In both cases, the repressed R alleles whose aleurone pigmenting ability has been raised by diethyl sulfate treatment were again repressed by passage through Rst heterozygotes (Table  3 ). This result shows that the effect of the alkylating agent is on the R-locus component concerned with paramutation.
Reaction to diethyl sulfate treatment of paramutant R' alleles initially conditioning intermediate levels of aleurone pigmentation: A question of major interest is whether the DES effect on R' is always to a higher level of aleurone pigmenting potential. Four paramutant R' alleles conditioning various grades of aleurone pigmentation in single dose between colorless and full color, and also R6g in standard form, were tested for reaction to diethyl sulfate by treating seeds with the chemical in the usual way prior to planting. Testeross data for the resulting treated and control plants are assembled in Table 4 . The mean score for the treated plants is higher in each Brink3 postulated that paramutation involves a heterochromatic segment, termed Repressor, at or near the R locus consisting of varying numbers of repeating units, termed metameres, the effect of which is to repress R action. Degree of repression was assumed to be proportional to the multiplicity of metameres present. The essential feature of paramutation according to this concept is change in number of metameres. The increase in level of R' action following treatment with alkylating agents could be attributed, on this view, to changes induced within cells leading to loss of metameres. The loss could result either from direct deletion of metameres or as a consequence of misreplication of Repressor during somatic mitosis. Two factors argue against an explanation in terms of immediate loss of metameres by deletion, namely, the very high frequency of induced changes in R' in treated seeds and the insensitivity to diethyl sulfate of R' alleles in resting pollen. The evidence instead suggests that loss of metameres occurs as a result of undercopying Repressor during somatic mitosis.
The means by which alkylating agents might interfere with replication of Repressor is not known. A possible explanation is suggested by recent evidence showing that alkylation of synthetic polynucleotides results in decreased template activity in cell-free systems. Ludlum et al.4 and Wilhelm and Ludlum5 found that the ability of polynucleotides to code for protein synthesis in vitro was markedly reduced by methylation. The paramutagenic effects of alkylation might be the result of similar impairment of the Repressor segment during chromosome replication leading to undercopying of metameres.
Summary.-Paramutant R' alleles in maize are highly sensitive to changes in level of aleurone pigmenting action in response to treatment of seeds, but not pollen, with the alkylating agents diethyl sulfate and ethyl methanesulfonate. The degree of induced change is often small, but the frequency usually is very high, and sometimes approximates 100 per cent. The induced changes in level of R' action appear to be regularly to higher levels of pigmentation, and in this sense are directed. The altered forms of R' are gametically transmitted, and the partially restored pigmenting phenotypes result from changes in the R locus component concerned with paramutation. The results suggest that the effects of alkylating agents on R' action are not due to gene mutation in the conventional sense, but result from changes in chromosomal components at or near the R locus involved in the repression of R' action. * Paper no. 1127 from Dept. of Genetics, College of Agriculture, University of Wisconsin. This study was aided by grants from the research committee of the Graduate School of funds supplied by the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation, by grants from the National Science Foundation, and the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission (contract AT(11-1)-1300), and by a Public Health
